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BUBSCRIPTXOH RATES
On year, by mall ... . 5.00
One month, by mall . .60
Par month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jnckaonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point . . - .80

Palurday only, by mall, per year 3.00
Weekly, per year .. -,. .. 1.S0

SWORN CIRCOI.ATIOK.
Daily nveraRc for six months endlnu

December 31, 1813, 8800.

Tho Mall Trlbuno la on pale at thft
Perry New a HI ami. San J'Mnelsen.
Portland Motel News Stand. Portland
Portland Newa Co. Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, .SYntlK Wnli.
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Willi Medford Stop-Ov- cr

BULGARIAN CZAR

PLANS VISIT 10

SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

SOFIA, Feb. 33. Commenting Oil

Cxnr Ferdinand's expression to the
visiting American commissioners
Hint ho hojed to visit San Francisco
dtirinp; tho 1013 exposition,

Bulgarians said todny that
there really was very little chance
his majesty will do such n thing,
unless in tho meantime he abdicates.

They did not think this improb-
able. Thero hnvo been dozens of
reports since the Balkan war that
Ferdinand would step down in favor
of his oldest son, and although thus
far he had clung with n death grip
to his position, many still believe in
the end he will be forced to yield to
pressure of public opinion, which
holds him responsible for the war's
disastrous ending, from tho Bulgar-
ian standpoint.

KEEPING HINDUS OUT

WASHINGTON', Feb 13. Com-

missioner General of Immigration A.
Cnminetti and A. Parker of the
department of labor told the house
immigration committee todny that
immigration of Hindus into the Unit-

ed States should be prevented. They
dcclnrcd that tho situation on the
Pacific coast already was alarming.

Sudhindrn Boc of the University
ofIowa and Dr. BMicn Singh, rep-

resenting Pacific coast Hindus,
pleaded against exclusion.

WHITE SOX-GIAN-
TS

HOW-:-, Feb. 13. Members of the
New York Giants and Chicago
YVhito Sox baseball teams left here
todny for Nice, France, to piny ex-

hibition games.
Charles A. Comiskey, owner of

tho White Sox, who has been ill of
fetomnch trouble, remained here. Ho
will consult a specialist in Paris to-

morrow.

PETITIONS OUT FOR

E.

PORTLAND, , Or., Feb. 13. Peti-
tions vera in circulation here todny
asking Jonathan Bourne, Jr., to be-

come n cnudidnto for tho republican
nomination for United States sena-
tor. About ten days ago Bourne an-

nounced ho would become u enndi-dut- o

if it were tho wish of the peo-
ple).

E

MANILA, Feb. 13. A convention
of nutivo progressives today unani-
mously adopted resolutions asking
tho United tatea congress for nn
American protectorate, though with
local autonomy, until tho Philippines
wore ablo to repel foreign aggression.

SLINGING OF SLIME

H"E ever-unreliab- le Portland OrcQxnilrin sees in (ho
reorganization of the state fish and game work a dark

plot to create a political machine. Says the Oregonian:
Let tho eyes of tho tinsuspectltiK cltlxen who thinks tho old politic Is

merely a bail memory ami tho political machine n rusting wreck, on tho
shore ot tho now era ot uolltlcnjrrcform tnko a look at tho performances ot
Governor West with the StntcvjMh una Uamo Commission.

State Hamo Whidon FltfwMnts been shelved with a nominal Job as
state biologist ami Master KteRnrdon Clanton has been let down Into u
place as superintendent of hntcherlcs, n nice now Job. Tho stnto biologist Is
a convenient creation for tho purpose of softening tho deliberate disposses-
sion of lnrRo authority In tho hand of Mr. Klnley, n game expert and con-
servator ot national reputation for scientific and practical knowledge. He-sid-

ho I no ono' political tool. Tho hatcheries superintendent Is like-
wise something entirely new.

The now officials, llko Governor West, are practical men. They will
play tho game. Tho hiring ot all tho great army of deputies will doubt-
less bo put In their hands. The state will see tho live workings ot a
political macnine, to ooosi me pians oi tuo governor to put ins resiuunry
lcgntea tn his shoes, such a It ha not wttnesrod for many n day.

The exigencies ot political pharlscolsm often reuulro bold and rnv
methods.

The "eyes of the unsuspecting citizen' arc indeed
opened by this expose of the dark and diabolical plot to
defile the hatcheries. Tho pure and holy unpolitical Ore-goni- an

can always be depended upon to protect, the people
l'rom the machinations of such questionable characters as
Oswald West.

Of course there is the fact.that Governor "West refuses
to be a candidate for and no motive exists for
the creation of a political machine to further the cause of
a man not running tor ottice but the Orcgoiuan can al-

ways supply an ulterior motive of its own its every word
is dictated by one. It naturally supposes everyone else is
built likowise.

The reorganization of the game board is actuated by
the desire to secure efficiency and economy. The new as
well as the old board are West appointees, and he could
have been building up such a machine for the past three
years if he had placed politics above public service or
had the least thought of politics.

The divorcing of the police duty, that is, the fish and
game protective work, from the propogation work, seems
a common-sens- e move. Both are important. The propo-
gation requires extended experience, technical knowledge
and expert 'skill, qualifications that are rare, while the
police duty 'merely requires tact, energy and fearlessness.
To combine the two, prevents justice to cither. Xo better
men for the work could be found than those selected.

No attention has, under "West's regime, been paid to
the politics of fish and game employes. There is no con-

templated change in personnel, except perhaps a reduction
in force, and political machines are not built up by cutting
down the force except in the Oregonian's warped

The people long ago became
ian's unfairness. It loses no chance to demonstrate how
little a big paper can be. It has never in any way, either
in news columns or editorial, given Governor West a
square deal, but has persistently and continuously
maligned him, lied about him, assailed him and distorted
bis every act in an effort to discredit him. It made no
difference whether he strove to uplift humanity by prison
reform, to save the people's property from land robbers,
to help solve the development problems of Oregon, or to
make law-defyi- ng liquor dealers and gamblers obey tho
lawythe Orcgonian never ceased its damnable slinging of
slime.

And that the people thoroughly understand the Orc-

gonian and comprehend its motives is demonstrated by
Oswald West's growing popularity. K that delectable
sheet is not careful it will force the renomination of West
by the people's writing his name upon the ballot.

Fertilizer Requirements of Alfalfa
Recent studies by tho stato agri-

cultural experiment station of Wash-
ington upon tho fertilizer require-
ments of alfalfa offer increasing evi-

dence that nitrogen and sulphur aro
In separably associated with each
other In tbo growth of this crop; that
In the absence ot either, an off color
and stunted growth results. Says
Professor George A, Olson:

"iteferer.ee ha been made hereto-
fore to thy dark green color observed
In alfalfa plants whero gypsum and
superphosphates had been added.
Similar results wero obtained from
tho use of sulphuric acid. In all
three Instances, It Is noted that this
addition ot chemical substances con-

taining sulphur has In somo way not
only produced healthier looking
plants, but also, remarkably large
yleldB, in comparison to untreated
plots, were obtained.

"Tho occasional yellow color of al-

falfa has always been attributed by
authorities to the lack of nitrogen
food, or nitrogen-gatherin- g bacteria,
or both. While such statements as
those aro accepted as true, they ap-

pear to be contrary to observations
made In our Washington Investiga-
tions.

"Tho Importance of nitrogen-gatherin- g

bacteria In keeping tho nltro- -

In tho utilization of every square
foot of soil and every leaf or root
that is grown thereon, tho patient,
hardworking fanners of China could
give points oven to tho thrifty rnrnl
population of France, says tho Phil-

adelphia Publio Record. Land is
nover wasted. There nro no faucii

pasture and meadow lands ns wo
know here. If n traveler wnnts to
pitch n tent nnywhero in tho settled
provinces of China ho must drive tho
stakes in n benn patch or n rice
field or nmid potato hills. Tho nu-

tivo would receivo with scornful
amazement a suggestion of a publio

accustomed to the Oregon

gen'balanco of tho soil cannot bo dis
puted. Nevertheless, wo found

wherein tho nitrogen-gatherin- g

bacteria wero well distributed i.)

our soil and numerous nodules wero
on tho roots of tho alfalfa plants;
yet, tho yellow color continued to
predominate. Tho yellow color re-

mains unchanged, even whero nltratn
of soda has been applied. Thcso re-

sults Indlcato that nitrogen food It-

self does not contrtbuto to tbo forma-
tion of tho dark green color In alfal-- .
fa; at least, as has been generally
supposed. It should not bo over-

looked, however, that soma Interfer-
ing substanco ay prevent tho forma-
tion of tho dark green color. Per-

haps tho presence of black alkali (so-

dium carbonate), or, possibly, a lack
of suflclent available-- sulphur In tho
soil, or both, Interfere with tho pro-

per coloring of tho plant.
"Howover, experiments wherein

tho black alkali is neutralized with
hydrochloric acid have not nltercd
tho yellow color; whllo sulphuric acid
has restored tho color. So have cal-

cium sulphate and dfcalclum acid
phosphates which contain calcium sul-

phate Wo are, thoreforo, Inclined
to hollovo that sulphur In somo form
contributes largely to tho formation
of tho dark green color In alfalfa. '

pleasure ground. The only "parks"
nro tho groves about the temples.

To tho tops of tho hills the ter-

races climb, holding their tiny plots
of wheat and corn, sometimes tit a
house-roo- f unfile of 45 degrees. In-

habitants of crazy huts and cave-dwelle- rs

barely milking room for
themselves to sleep and cook at thu
intersections of tho vast checker-
board, climb out of their holes and
hovels at dawn like pruirio dogs or
rabbits in u warren, and fight tho
soil tiU dark for u meager living,

With Medford trade- - is Medford made

Chinese Most Thrifty of Farmers

MEDFORD'S MUNICIPAL NEEDS
Survey of Oily by Prof. Sowers of tho Stnlo I'ltl. orally of OicKnii.

(Continued from jestordny.)

Audit and Payment of Clnlitw
Hill against the city aro passed

upon by.
1. The financial committee ot tho

council.
2. Tho council,
The evidence presented to both

these bodies Ik Insufficient ns a bosh
for auditing claims. Tho bill pre
sented by tho endor nn. marked O.
IC. by tho department receiving the
goods.

With tho exception of the water
department, each department head
relies solely upon hi memory when
he mnrks tho bill O K. The audit-
ing committee 1 not furnished with
written evidence to show (a) tint
tho bill wero Incurred by a person
authorized to Incur Indebtedness
against city funds ( requisitions):
(b) that tho article or services wor
necessary for tho proper tiansactlou
of tho business ot tho department
(requisition); (c) that It was In-

curred solely for the benefit of tho
city (requisition); Id) that the ar-
ticles have been received or service
rendered (tally slip); (e) that tin
claim Is correct as to price and
amount and that the extensions and
calculations hnc been verified (pur-
chase order); (f) that the amount
of tho claim doe not exceed tho

balance of tho appro-
priation against which tho bill I

chargeable (voucher) and Hint the
claim hns not been previously paid
(voucher).

The council should Immediately In-

stall n complete new system of con-

trolling expenditures based upon
purchaio orders, tally slip

Invoices and vouchers, so that It can
have presented to It the necessary In-

formation for making nn Intelligent
audit of claims against tho city.

In appendix 11 there has been pro-par- ed

a code which gives In detail tho
forms and accounting procedure nec-

essary to Install an ac-

counting system.
CiirvlmMng of Supptle nml MntcrlnU

Tho city of Medford might save
considerable by the centralization of
purchasing power In tho hand of

ono mnn. Such official should jo
selected solely on merit and should
havo previous cxperlonco a n pur-

chasing agent, i Somo arrangement
might bo mado whereby this official
could assist tho recorder In keeping
tho city's books. The appointment of
n man who could combine tho duties
of purchasing agent and bookkcopcr
would, without doubt, result In a sav-

ing to tho city.
Tho first step involved In tho

tabllshment of a.'contral purchasing
agent Is tho standardization of sup-

plies and tho preparation of standard
specifications. This work might bo

started at onco by tho appointment
of a small committee who should ad-vl-

with all city officials to ascertain

What Rose Abbreviations Mean

Abbreviations used in designating
tho various classon of rocn, with
brief rcmnrks about tho most im-

portant nnd hints ns to situation,
culture, pruning, etc.

II. P. llbrid Perpetual Hum

With the exception of thu ten scent-

ed nnd the Hybrid Tens, no chins or
typo of rose is so popular and wide-

ly grown ns thu Hybrid Perpetual.
As a nilo they uro hardy, vigorous
nnd easily grown, nnd they succeed
either in city, suburbnn or country
gurdens. They cmbrneo some of the
most elegantly built, delightfully
fragrant nnd richly colored vnriutic.
They require a good soil, n sunny
position, nnd generous feeding to de-

velop their fluent characteristics, and
will nmply repay nil tho care be-

stowed upon them. Pruning should
be done partly in full and partly in

early spring. Jn October thin out nil

weak, unripe nml old useless shoots,
lenving thu well ripened, vigorous
shoots of the current yenr only. In
early spring shorten those ns recom-

mended in ".Suggestions on Rose Cu-

lture."
II. T. H. brid Tea Hoses This

race differs very little in its general
churnetcristies from tho Hybrid Per-

petual. It originated from crosses
and intercrorfhes with thu Teas nnd
Hybrid PerpctualH nnd innny of tho
varieties hnvo tho vigor of tho latter
and frnngrunco of tho former. .Most

of them nro hardy, nnd fir.st-rnt- o

perpetual bloomers, and n n class
nro becoming yenrly inoro popular.
They must i.ot bo too severely
pruned, nnd it is recommended to
leave somo shooltf long nnd fcotno

short of course, cutting out llio old,
weak nnd uuripo shoots.

T. Ten Roses Thoso nro easily
distinguished by their foliage, ex-

quisite shades of color, and delicate
fragrance. A rich, warm, woll-ilrnin-

soil is desirnblo to grow them
welh They require somo protection
in very severe winters. Pruno mod-

erately, of coiirso, removing wenk
nnd unripe wood. They nro continu-
ous bloomers.

Poly. Polyiintlm Roses Thcso

what mipplles and equipment nro
purchased annually and In what
amounts and to determine thu kind,
grade, style, etc., best adapted for
each particular need,

In order to secure economy In pur-

chasing a early supply should bn
purchased In advaure. This doe no,
necessnrlly mean that all nupplUv
intiHt he delivered at once and kepi
In a central storeroom. Contract m.iv
be based on unit costs without regard
to tho quantity needed. Kurthoruori
contracts may bo urrnngml whorobv
periodical dollvorlo may bo mado a

needed. ,
TionMirer't Office

Although no audit wn ntade of the
treasurer's account, tho htisliioM
method of the office weie examined
and tho office w found to be we'l
administered.

The fund of the city nro deposited
with four local banks which aro
selected by tho council and an effort
I made to distribute tho amount on
deposit equally among tho four bank
Tho rate of Intel est paid on city lt

Is 2 ln per rent
The amount on deposit for tho

year liMH varied from a minimum of
$.'0,000 to a maximum of $100,000.
Thl suggest tho possibility of plac-

ing a definite amount on tlmo de-

posit for a definite number of
month and thus securing a high r
rate of Interest. It also raise tho
question whether tho ntnouut of the
treasurer' bond which I nt present
fixed at ISS.000 I sufficiently Inrgo.

Tho chief criticism to be directed
ngaliiHt tho bundling of tho city's
finances I that the city depositories
aro not required to furnish suro'y
company bond or to deposit with tbo
treasurer bond of municipalities,
counties or school district within tho
stnto of Oregon or other approved
bond the face vnluo of which slull
at all tlmo be equnl to the amount
of money on deposit by tho city with
the depositories.

lluslnrss prudonco would also sug-

gest that tho amount of tho city
money which may lie placed on de-

posit In any one bank bo limited l

a percentage of tho capital and sur-

plus of that bank and not bo unlimit-

ed as at present.
Itollllcil I'.'tltT

Nn I'm Mon fur l'njniont
On November 1. 1913, tho city hud

a bonded debt of 1313.000 for which;
prnrtlcnlly no provision had been,
made for It payment. Tho total
amount In the sinking funds amount
ed to only $7272.60. Tho following
tablo shows tho character of thU
debt, tho amount In tho sinking
funds, tho amount which should Uo

In tho funds If ndequato provision
had been made to pay off tho dell
and tho amount of annual Install-

ments which should bo nnnunlly In-

cluded In tho budget to retire tho
debt.

nru delightful for iiiassing in bed,
or us edges for hordem or lied of
Inller growing rose. Thoy nro mintt
profuse nnd continuous bloomer, and
their hiuiiII, neut flower nre pro-

duced in large ehndcr.
Wieii. Wiehuriuiiii ItoHim nml

their Hlirids This type is ever-
green, with flat growth right along
the ground nml covered when in

bloom with immense hunches of sin-

gle flowers. For covering bunk nnd
for urelies nnd pergola they nre
mot vulunble, nml itomu of llio hy-

brids Mich us Dorothy 1'erkius, nre
tine rlimb'ng rones nnd very beuu-tifu- l.

Per. llosu Pernctiniin A new

race originated by Permit Duilicr,
nml which must Income popular, be-

ing ubsolutely linnly nnd free bloom-in- g.

Rug. Itiijfosu Hoses A Japanese
spcuioH introduced in 181.1, nml now
esteemed for the Mike of its shovvv
crimson nnd while flowers, its liril
limit kcurlet liuvvs in uutumu, nnd i!

handsome green foliage. No pinn-
ing is needed beyond shortening u
straggling shoot oceusionully, nnd
tho pltiutH should bo allowed to grow
freely, wheicby iibunilmico of bloom
mid plenty of haws will result.

Hinglo .Single Hoses- - Home of
these possess mi individuality nnd
beauty entirely their own. The
ndnpt themselves to nluiost nuy nit
notion in the gulden, mid when their
peculiar usefulness becomes belter
known Ihey will, uo doubt, be more
genornlly oultivntcd.

Hy. Sw. (Jr. Hybrid Sweet Iliinr
An interesting section, introduced

hy Lord Penzance. They nro cross-
es between tho common sweet brinr
and oilier roses. Thu flowers nro
ilel'cato in color nnd freely produced.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
m h. iiAiiTLurr

Phones M. 17 und 17-JS

Ainbuluuco Service Deputy Coroner

i while tho Mingo veinum tho favonlv
I pi I'l'itmo of the sweet huiir.
j II. llotuhtui Ho-i'-- . The iiiiimiuH

,lpe win tiiltodiited liom the I h

o' Itniuliim nboiil I8J , itnd N -- aid
to be n cinsM belwct'ti u China nml

it Dnmufk ioe. The. me i'Mpeiinll,

Miluublo li Inle uuluunml hloomeis,
Huh.- - MiiuUiii Komms Hciiulie n

win in south wnll. mul even then me
liable In iliimnge In seveie wiulein,

Mon. MiiMclmtu (Musk) ltoe
Tho oiiginul tpo win iulioilueed
from IVoln in l.'ilMI. They tuo climb-

ing roNcn and adapted for wtirni sit-

uation hiicIi nn u niiuIIi or south-ve- t

fence, wall or vol audit.

DIUNK HOT TUA

FOR A HAD OOI.U

(let n small putktigo of lUm'nilg
Itruut 'lea, or in die (ii'tnmii MU
call It'llniuliurgiT llnul 'IlitVntaii)
phuriiiAi'y. Tnkn a tnbloqHmuful of the
tin, put a cup el boiling WllIlT llMIl
It, pour tlirntili a sirte iiihI drink
teacup full at mi) tltim during tint
ily or retiring. It l the intuit
rllivtive wuv to bnitk n cold and cure
grip, n It Iiii the Hirr nf the skin,
rrlii'Vlug riui)(Hitliiti. Also liHHrii tlie
Ikiwi-U- , thin driving a cold frm thu
system.

Trv It the nel time jmi suuYr from
a coll nr the grip. It u Iih,m,iiIh
and iiitlrrly M'uitrtblc, llicri'ii'io w(
mid Imriuln.

'
Rub Pain and StlluicM away with

- II t.ll t .!.! I....,II illUm UUUIDUl Ulll UUUCIb

St. Jacobs Oil

When jour lek and m

nr hiinlinft. M'uituu nr rht'iiiuntiiii lis
Villi ntlllYlml lip, ilnn't MIlTrr" (nt
JS eiiit UHle nf eld. Iinmt "! t

Jamb Oil" at nn) drurf tte, tir it

llttl in ur IwimI and rui it nyht
Into the wm nr nehe. nnd by the tlmo
Vim whim titty, tltti KirrtiMM und lume-li- e

In gati.
Don't stay erlpllt 'IhU smithing.

Imtrtitit oil hwU to b ur i'iii
note, li take th sebe mk4 itn ritflil
ill id )ur Iwrk nnd md the mlwrv

It U MHUieNl, Vl ittMoltlM lurinlr.-mu- l
din't burn Ow kin.

Notlilnir rW tH lnmlmijo. malkt
mid Uhw ''k mierv i promptly !

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Ivtijf ! ni'it Cli'aniiii,'
anil Wi'uvnitf

;11 KANT MA IX NTIiMWT

IMiouc r:i:i it

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of tv
Medford Commurolnl CluJ

Amateur PinishhiK

Pout f'linla
Piuiorumii: Work

Kltush lit;lilr-I'urirui- t

lllel Iwl allll nAUH'lm

Nocnlivu.i iiukIk iiuv tn
ml in lii- - '

in

I.. M. IIAlt.MON, .Mnunger.

MI8 P. Main Pfmnp 4V

Rheumatic Blood

is Whole Slory

ScUllc. Ijimlxfo, nd f9DimJmI AMkular A

UltutiilUui
CiumI.

Von Ulll IVcl I.IUi. an Arrolmt Aflrr l'iln
H. H. S.

Iltiriimnitim li nlmnlr n nnii rUm to
il'nlt,nnO n vurl'ty nf iialim, anil inn "iilr
Im ri'iii'ln'il ly Irrliiiilliiu lli. nil In- - lilnuil
mililily wnll it ii'itunilly nininllath iinll-ili.t- r

'ihiTii In Inn mi" atanitaril
riMiinly, nml U huM In nil ilms klurm

miller IIih mime nr H. It H. AtlniitH nru
odi'ii mini In "HI anniiltiluu rlnlmvil tn Im

"Jutt na Kimil" Inalal iiotllhely )ui will
lmv iiuHiiiii: Imt H. H II.

It i'iiuUIiw only juiru vt'p-tnlil- ilcim-nl-

mul U ubanluti'ly i no (it mercury, lu.llilo
uf iioliikli nr nrai'lilc.

'I lin rci'uvrrlci ill nil typm nf rlirmnn-IIhii- i
tiy tltii uau nt H. H. H. la n IIiik Irlliutn

In tin. mi I ii nil clllniry iif IliU ri'inarkulilo
inrillrliH', for It la naalmllnliil Juat im mi
turnlly, Jnal a ai.oi'lllrnlly, nml Juat iih
well nrilalnt'il na tho liuiat nrri'il(ilili'. ninat
iiulalnl.il-- , nml limat rcnillly illiculnl fuoil.
I not full ! Kd a Imtilo i.( H. H. H.
Inilay, Von will Im natnnlalinil nl llio ro.
aulla, If your rliiiininlliiiii la of amli n
nalnr.' Hint vnu wimlil llko In innaiill a

iiilnlll. write In tin' mi'illrnl lu rlint-- t,
'I In- - Hwlfl Kpu'lUc CV, VM Uwiri llliiii ,
Atluula. llu,

KLEIN
lit II.HS (I.OTIIHrl

For good nppcuriuifn and good Her.'- -

I co at
ltlUIIT I'ltlt'KM

MKIU'Oltn TAII.OIIM

IUH IC. Main

THE COLEMAN

Will bo opened I'oh. in, under new
inauagemeut for roomer and hoard-

ers. Hot and cold water In each
room, and best of homo cooking serv-

ed family stylo under pomonal charge
ot thu landlady,

.Miw.t',.1. nr.vi'K.v
toon .Main Ht. Phono flH.VI

To (lie Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not buy your milk and cream
from thu dairy that ha the hlithutt
seoro of any dairy In Medford T

Wo sell milk Just as cheap as tho
lowiHit scored dalrlom nnd gunrauteo
It to bo pure, ii km u and rich of butter
tat.

Wo wctka a specialty ot milk for

bnblo.

(live us a trial nnd you will always
bo our customer.

Wo make two deliveries dally,

Medford Dairy
J. W. Snider I'liiiimUOI-J:- !

?'--

Special to Farmers
and Ranchers

Beaver Brand Animal
Fertilizer

litilt b) llio t'lilini Meat (Nun.
IHIII)'

NOW ON SAI.i: IN' MKDPOItO
AT A 8AVINO IN I'llCIOHT

TO YtiP
We offnr von tin. opportun-

ity of IiioIiik till, famous fertl-He- r
nt a saving In freixht, as we

hav- - Junt rix-flv- a hirr.o uhlp-ine- nt

fur Ililhii'illittM itUiHunt to
farmers ami rsni tiers of .Me-
dford ami vicinity

iii:avi:ii iiiiwd
ammi. ri:itiu.i,i:its

"A IVrUIIer fur liver) Crop"
are to vinir tolls what nour-Ishmo- nt

t to lurnllds It re-V-

ulreURlh -- Shi' new life
ftislli tin. next crop to feed

iiMin th. niH'oMary subntenauco
for n good hiialthy Imrv.t.
('(ititslnn tUti proper proportion
nf nnitnnt nmitionla. ultroKoti,
phosphorlr arbl ami potasli.
Avoid Ustiscr of wearing out
your laud r placing )imr or-- dr

now. Wh mako immodlato
il.llrery,

XO licit.
W ha'M apMilntel Mr. II. K.

AIIn to hsmll tho Union Moat
CampnMy'a famous "IttMulawu"
brnud ferttlUor for us This
fertiliser I oaporlajly ndaptod
for roM. swMft ps. lawim and
all kltitU of (lower Put up
Im sacks or In n npeclal air
tlRht in poiiml pn
Houii: itivnit ruriT 1'ito.

lil'CK AHHOCtATION
Meilroril, Ore.

JIk

l3'S"EhP Yr, ft h$!nxi fl

Hotel Benson
Formerly New Oregon

QOWopcn under

meal. In tlio rc
-- ' (incment of detail.

excellence of cuuipment
nml superiority of tcrviro
iv absolutely unexcelled.
Ijrgc, li;lil, airy tampla
rooms for commercial men.
I'.very convenience. Cen-

trally located. Rates very
moderate. Dining room
service as hcrctuforu. Auto
liuiscs meet all trains,

Portland, Oregon
CAUL S. STANLEY. Monaoor
G. K1RKE DHUUV, Ant. Met'.


